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Abstract

The Upper Jurassic Kimmeridge Clay Formation is a Corg-rich sequence of mudrocks that was deposited in a dysoxic basin,

which served, unusually, to preserve primary coccolithophorid proportions. Strikingly contrasting within this dark-coloured

formation are the white coccolith stone bands, which contain pristinely preserved coccolithophorid assemblages, preserving

potentially primary coccolithophorid abundances, with minimal diagenetic alteration.

Using methodology described herein, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observation of Am-scale laminae within selected

stone bands has revealed five distinctive types of ‘microlamina’, Type 1 being barren clay, Type 2 comprising coccoliths

associated with varying amounts of clay or amorphous organic matter, Type 3 being purely coccolithic, Type 4 being of putative

microbial origin, and Type 5 containing frequent calcispheres. These are all described and illustrated here. Illustrated sequences

of these are discussed with reference to an hypothetical model sequence, based on modern records, representing a

Kimmeridgian year of coccolithophorid productivity. Annual signals are thus interpreted.

Based on the observations presented here, and including summaries of the palynomorph records from the stone bands, we

comment on watznaueriacean palaeoecology, and particularly the interpretation of Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae as an

opportunistic, growth-maximising taxon.
D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The Upper Jurassic Kimmeridge Clay Formation

(KCF) is exposed along the Dorset coast of southern

England, between Brandy Bay (to the west) and St.
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Alban’s Head (to the east) (Fig. 1). It has also been

cored through its f 600 m entirety (the schematic

log in Fig. 2 also shows the biostratigraphy, and total

organic carbon and d13Corg plots), from the baylei to

albani Ammonite Zones (AZ), in the vicinity of the

type-section, at Swanworth Quarry and Metherhills

(Dorset) by the Natural Environment Research Coun-

cil (NERC) Rapid Global Geological Events (RGGE)



Fig. 1. Map showing the KCF outcrop, the positions of the Swanworth Quarry and Metherhills Boreholes, and the Freshwater Steps WSB and

FSSB outcrop location, Dorset, southern England, UK (modified from Morgans-Bell et al., 2001, Fig. 1). National Grid 10 km squares are those

used on Ordnance Survey Landranger Maps 194 and 195.
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consortium (see http://www.kimmeridge.earth.ox.

ac.uk for details) for the ‘Anatomy of a source-rock’

project. The formation comprises a 4 my, frequently

laminated, marine record of phytoplankton (dinofla-

gellate cyst and coccolithophore) productivity and

clay deposition. Furthermore, it is believed to faith-

fully record the primary coccolithophorid proportions

and, in some parts, abundances (Lees et al., in press).

The Kimmeridgian–Tithonian KCF is the major

source-rock for North Sea oil, comprising predomi-

nantly dark marls, mudstones and shales with high

organic content, subordinate siltstones, and occasional

pale limestone and dolostone beds, termed ‘stone

bands’ (e.g. Cox and Gallois, 1981; Gallois, 2000;

Morgans-Bell et al., 2001). The KCF palaeoenviron-

ment in which these lithologies were deposited has

been determined as dysoxic and predominantly eutro-

phic through both geochemical and palaeontological

lines of evidence (e.g. Tyson et al., 1979; Myers and

Wignall, 1987; Oschmann, 1988, 1990; Wignall, 1990;

Pearson, 2000; Raiswell et al., 2001). Towards the top

of the formation, the stone bands are coccolithic in

nature; Gallois and Medd (1979) defined them as
Fig. 2. KCF graphic log, based on the Swanworth Quarry #1 and Metherhil

biostratigraphies, lithostratigraphical bed numbers, TOC and d13Corg (mod

the biozonation of Riding and Thomas (1992); note that the zones approxi

biostratigraphy was determined by Lees et al. (in press) and follows th

nannofossil and dinocyst biozones correlate with the ammonite biostratigr
containing >30% coccoliths in bulk sediments of

>50% CaCO3. The best-developed of these coccolith

stone bands are the Rope Lake Head Stone Band

(hudlestonei AZ), and the White, Middle White and

Freshwater Steps Stone Bands (pectinatus AZ), all of

which stand out as striking white bands in outcrop (Fig.

3). These all occur within nannofossil subzone NJ17a

(first occurrence of Stephanolithion atmetos to the last

occurrence of Stephanolithion bigotii bigotii) of Bown

and Cooper (1998; Fig. 2).

Whilst the first quantitative study of the coccoli-

thophores from most of the KCF (eudoxus to albani

AZs) appears in Lees et al. (in press), the coccoliths of

the stone bands alone have been the focus of a number

of previous studies. These are of particular palae-

oecological interest because, as reported by Lees et

al. (in press), the nannofloral assemblages are domi-

nated by Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae (likely

end-members of a morphological continuum, which,

for the purposes of this study, we did not separate),

whilst the surrounding mudrocks are dominated by

Watznaueria britannica (a morphologically distinct

species). Downie (1957) was the first worker to
ls Boreholes, showing dinoflagellate cyst, nannofossil and ammonite

ified from Morgans-Bell et al., 2001, Fig. 1). Dinocyst zones follow

mate, rather than equate to, ammonite zone boundaries. Nannofossil

e Boreal biozonation of Bown and Cooper (1998). Note that the

aphy but not the lithostratigraphical bed numbers.

 http:\\www.kimmeridge.earth.ox.ac.uk 
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Fig. 3. View of the KCF from Egmont Point, looking west towards

Freshwater Steps (foreground) and Rope Lake Head (background;

see Fig. 1), showing the coccolith stone bands (white, running from

bottom right to top left of background cliff).
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identify the above-named stone bands in Kimmeridge

Bay, and to note their coccolithic nature. In 1973,

Noël reported on the White Stone Band at Chapman’s

Pool, in which she described the alternating white/

grey couplets typical of these deposits, and com-

mented on the excellent preservation of the coccoliths,

and the virtually monospecific assemblages visible in

freshly broken rock-chips in the scanning electron

microscope (SEM). Gallois and Medd (1979) demon-

strated the wide correlatability of these (and other)

limestone beds, using them as marker-bands from the

English east to south coasts. From SEM examination

of random rock-chips, they noted the absence of clay

and inorganic calcite, the overall low species richness,

the almost monospecific laminae (although they mis-

identified W. fossacincta as W. britannica: see Gallois

and Medd, 1979, pl. 1, Fig. 1c,d), and the presence of

both collapsed and whole coccospheres.

The apparent lack of diagenetic modification of the

coccolith record in the White Stone Band allowed the

first demonstration of fossil ontogenetic sequences in

coccoliths (Young and Bown, 1991), the monospecific

laminae providing numerous examples of broken

watznaueriacean coccospheres containing protococco-

lith rings and early growth-stage coccoliths.

It was Gallois and Cox (1974) who first suggested

that the White Stone Band formed from ‘algal

blooms’, and Gallois (1976) who suggested that the

limestone/oil-shale interlamination could have

resulted from alternations between coccolithophorid

and dinoflagellate ‘blooms’. (Pearson (2000), found

no evidence, however, to support dinoflagellate

blooms, the oil-shales being dominated by amorphous

organic matter (AOM).) Young and Bown (1991)

supported the idea of the monospecific coccolitho-
phore laminae in the White Stone Band representing

bloom deposits, based on the high frequency of early

growth-stage coccoliths, analogous to observations

made from cultures of Emiliania huxleyi in high-

nutrient media. Further support for these representing

coccolithophore bloom deposits is provided by Pear-

son (2000), who found pulses of unsorted palyno-

morphs in the coccolith stone bands, representing

water-column instability (storminess); instability,

which delivers nutrient-replenishment to surface-

waters, followed by stratification, triggers modern

blooms of E. huxleyi (Houghton, 1992). Whilst the

onset of unstable water-column conditions has been

hypothesised as the cause of coccolith stone band

accumulation, high-amplitude storminess is believed

to have terminated their deposition (Pearson, 2000).

So, previous works have reported the obvious coc-

colithic characteristics of the KCF coccolith stone

bands, based on random samples, and suggested a

scenario for their formation. However, a systematic

SEM investigation of rock-chips from the above-men-

tioned stone bands has indicated that they are more

complex than earlier reports suggest, with five different

lamination types described and illustrated for the first

time here. This lamina-by-lamina study was undertak-

en to complement the Back-scattered Electron Imag-

ery (BSEI) and quantitative palynofacies work of

Pearson (2000) and Pearson et al. (in press). The

lamina-study methodology is described in detail here,

and the problems encountered in carrying out such

work highlighted. Sequential relationships between

the described laminations are also illustrated, and

interpreted as seasonal records. The palaeoecology of

the Watznaueriaceae is commented upon, in light of

our findings.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Nannoplankton and laminae

The nannoplankton data presented here are from

chips taken from the Freshwater Steps Stone Band

outcrop (Slabs 18—0–4.7 cm below the top of the

stone band, 26—16.6–22.8 cm below the top, and

21—38.8–40.9 cm below the top: Plate I(1a)), the

White Stone Band outcrop (Slabs 2—22.5–35.8 cm

below the top of the stone band, 6—24.2–35.5 cm



Plate I. KCF coccolith stone band stub locations. (1a) Freshwater Steps Stone band outcrop. (1b) White Stone Band outrop. (1c) White Stone

Band SQ2 core.
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below the top, and 7A—the Black Band, 59.2–62.0 cm

below the top: Plate I(1b)) and the Swanworth Quarry

Borehole #2 (SQ2) White Stone Band core (Slabs
54.2–55.7 cm from the top of Box 84, Section 76a,

174.7–176.1 cm from the top, 176.1–177.8 cm from

the top, and 181.2–183.2 cm from the top: Plate I(1c)).
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The outcrop material was collected from just west of

Freshwater Steps, around beach level. All sample

material used in this study and the images herein are

stored in the Micropalaeontology Unit at UCL. The

SQ2 archive core is stored at the BGS (Keyworth). The

stone bands are shown in their stratigraphical contexts

in Fig. 2, and in outcrop in Fig. 3.

Pearson (2000) used BSEI to study vertical sec-

tions through the SQ1 White and Freshwater Steps

Stone Band cores as part of the RGGE project. BSEI

displays elemental differences in the sediment as

grey-scale contrast (Bishop et al., 1992), with organ-

ic matter giving dark images and minerals composed

of elements with higher atomic numbers showing

brighter images (Goldstein et al., 1992). Thus, the

coccolith-rich laminae appear brighter than the or-

ganic-rich laminae on back-scattered photographs.

Complementarily, in the present study, it was the

intention to observe the individual laminae at higher

magnification, in an effort to tease out the sequential,

potentially seasonal, lamina-by-lamina coccolitho-

phore history of these deposits. The coccolith stone

bands proved to be amenable lithologies for this type

of study, with individual laminae being readily

observable in the SEM (here we used a Zeiss

DSM 940). The more common mudrocks, however,

proved much less suitable, even when lamination

was clearly visible in hand-specimen. Cohesion and

hardness of the laminated mudrocks varied greatly.

During stub preparation, the less cohesive types

tended to crumble, rather than split along laminae

surfaces, and the characteristically very narrow sur-

face-areas which were consequently exposed were

sprinkled with fine, non-coccolithic particles that

could not be adequately removed, and which made

them useless for observing in the SEM because these

particles tended to become detached during/after

sputter-coating of the stub, interfering with observa-

tion and causing electrical charging. The harder

mudrocks tended to split with a conchoidal fracture,

thus providing chips with fairly steep, concave/con-

vex sides. Whilst these provided some information

about the general nature and thickness of the lami-

nae, they did not provide useful information on the

coccolith sequences.

The best results were gained from observation of the

pale/dark laminations within the coccolith stone bands.

These sequences are cohesive but not too hard. Al-
though it was still virtually impossible to expose single-

lamina surfaces, the sections extracted, which cut

through a number of laminae, had reasonably shallow

angles, and ledges which were often extensive enough

to be observed, classified and tracked for short dis-

tances in the SEM.

The samples were prepared in the following way:

firstly, all surfaces of the rock-slab under investigation

were scanned on a flat-bed scanner at 300 dpi to allow

reference back to the laminae observable with the

naked eye. The slab was then held securely in a vice

attached to a work-bench. Gently using a hammer and a

fine-point chisel on one of the edges of the slab, a chip

of f 1 cm2 (with a variable third dimension) was

detached. The freshly exposed surface was blown free

of fine, unattached debris, and then glued (fresh surface

upwards) to a 13-mm aluminium stub using colloidal

silver. The stratigraphic direction of the laminae was

noted, and the scanned-slab image annotated with the

precise location the chip had been removed from (e.g.

Plate I(1a)). Initially, an attempt was made to identify

and number the visible laminae in the slabs, dividing

them into ‘clay’, ‘pelletal’ and ‘limestone’ categories,

so that the fine characteristics of these could be inves-

tigated in the SEM. However, this was eventually

abandoned because the visible laminae could often

not be equated to the laminae observed at high magni-

fication in the SEM (see Results). The stub was coated

with gold in a sputter-coater.

In the SEM, an image of the entire stub was

captured and printed. The print was annotated with

the stratigraphical direction (e.g. Plate I(1a)). General

notes, concerning the number and types of laminae

exposed, how exposed they were, and the preserva-

tional state, were taken. If the laminae were usefully

exposed, observation was then conducted from one

lamina to the next, as far as possible, in a strati-

graphical direction. Photomicrographs were taken to

illustrate portions of the best-exposed laminae, each

photo plotted and numbered precisely on the stub

printout (e.g. Plate I(1a)). In this way, the stratigraph-

ical relationships between succeeding laminae were

consistently recorded.

This work is inevitably slow, and so far only f 50

stubs have been examined. Of these, the best examples

are reported on here, illustrating details of the types of

laminae encountered, and the relationships between

them.
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2.2. Palynomorphs

Samples for palynological investigation were

weighed and prepared in the standard manner, i.e.

mineral acid treatment followed by oxidative macer-

ation (Wood et al., 1996). In the White Stone Band,

the presence of abundant AOM necessitated the use

of strong oxidising agents in order to obtain a clean,

palynomorph-rich residue. Measured aliquots of wet

residue were mounted on slides in order to obtain

absolute numbers of palynomorphs per gram of

sediment.

J.A. Lees et al. / Marine Mic
3. Results

3.1. Microlamination and wavy lamination

Two immediate observations were made, con-

cerning the coccolith stone band laminae. Firstly, the

(sub-)mm-scale laminae observable with the naked eye

and/or reflecting light-microscope are often composed

of several Am-scale laminae, when viewed in the SEM.

This meant that it was often not possible to equate the

larger-scale laminae with those observable with the

SEM. Furthermore, that problem has introduced some

confusion to the discussion of the laminae. For the sake

of clarity, the laminae observed in this study are

referred to as ‘microlaminae’. These are often not the

same as the larger-scale laminae referred to in other

RGGE works (e.g. Pearson, 2000; Pearson et al., in

press).

Secondly, problems associated with ‘wavy lamina-

tion’, first reported by O’Brien (1996, Fig. 13) from

parts of the White Stone Band, were encountered.

O’Brien (1996) attributed this fabric to microbial mat

formation preceding coccolithophorid blooms. In ad-

dition to this, Pearson’s (2000) BSEI analyses revealed

occasional disruption to laminae by trace-fossils in the

White Stone Band and, in the Freshwater Steps Stone

Band, microfabric-scale disruption and abrupt termi-

nation. It seems possible that the microlaminar undu-

lation observed in this study was microbially induced

because all illustrations of preserved Type 4 deposits

(see below) show undulating surfaces, and the distur-

bances revealed by Pearson (2000) are on a larger scale.

Whatever its origin, this disrupting fabric had previ-

ously been noted by Thomsen (1989) in his SEM
examination of the Lower Cretaceous Munk Marl

Formation (North Sea). This means the microlaminae

do not lie flat, most of them undulate and appear to be

discontinuous. In practice, this meant that a single

microlamina could rarely be traced far laterally with

confidence. Thus, most of our relational observations

are based on small areas that show an obvious rela-

tionship to/distinction from adjacent microlaminae. As

a result of this, as Thomsen (1989) also pointed out,

counting the microlaminae, and measuring their thick-

nesses, using this observation technique, is somewhat

subjective and prone to a relatively large margin of

error.

3.2. The coccolithophores

It is immediately noticeable in the SEM that the

coccolith-bearing microlaminae are usually monospe-

cific. Lees et al. (in press) reported on the general

dominance of Watznaueria britannica throughout the

KCF, and the increased abundances of Watznaueria

fossacincta/barnesiae in the hudlestonei and pectina-

tus AZs. On/within individual microlaminae in the

coccolith stone bands, the dominant taxon is W.

fossacincta/barnesiae, with rare microlaminae of W.

britannica or Cyclagelosphaera margerelii. Non-

watznaueriacean taxa are present, albeit rarely, with

coccoliths or collapsed coccospheres of Zeugrhabdo-

tus, Staurolithites, Polypodorhabdus, Truncatosca-

phus and Stradnerlithus being the most commonly

observed.

Preservation on individual laminae varied from

moderate (e.g. Plate III(2)) to pristine (e.g. Plate

III(1)), often with no apparent compaction or diagenet-

ic infilling, spaces between and within coccospheres

being abundantly evident. Imprinted microlaminae

were also frequently observed, and it is assumed that

the coccoliths were mechanically stripped off during

stub preparation.

3.3. The palynomorphs

The pollen component of the SQ2 White Stone

Band core is of relatively low diversity, with a high

abundance of Classopollis, which suggests a warm,

dry palaeoclimate (Cornet and Traverse, 1975; Filat-

off, 1975; Traverse, 1988; Van Konijnenburg-van

Cittert and van der Burgh, 1996). The highest numb-
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ers of palynomorphs/g were recorded at the base and

towards the top of the sequence.

Dinoflagellate cysts were recorded throughout the

White Stone Band core in varying proportions (al-

though they were very rarely observed in the SEM).

Undifferentiated chorate cysts, Chytroeisphaeridia

chytroeides, the Cribroperidinium globatum group,

Kallosphaeridium spp., Senoniasphaera jurassica

and Systematophora spp. were common throughout.

These associations are typical of the Upper Kimmer-

idgian Gd(c) and Gdi(c) dinoflagellate cyst subzones

of Riding and Thomas (1988, 1992). The relatively

high diversity of the dinoflagellate cyst associations

indicates normal marine salinities. No evidence for

salinity–stress was observed.

3.4. Microlamina types

Five types (two of which are divided into four

subtypes each) of microlamina have been distin-

guished, characterised as follows.

Type 1—Non-coccolith-bearing clay microlaminae

(Plate II(1,2)) have a characteristically flaky appear-

ance. This type was found, perhaps predictably, most

commonly in the visibly darker layers of the stone

bands.

Type 2—Coccolith/imprint-bearing matrix (clay or

AOM) microlaminae. This type has been subdivided

based on the apparent abundance of imprints/cocco-

liths preserved, and all subtypes are associated with

the dark/pale laminations visible in hand-specimen:

Subtype 2a—clay matrix with sparse, usually mono-

specific, watznaueriacean imprints/coccoliths (Plate

II(3,4)); Subtype 2b—jumbled, frequent/common,

usually monospecific, watznaueriacean coccoliths

(rarely coccospheres) encased in a clay matrix (Plate

II(5–8)); Subtype 2c—common, usually monospecif-

ic, watznaueriacean imprints/coccoliths (rarely/fre-

quently coccospheres) resting on clay but not

encased by it (Plate II(9,10)); and Subtype 2d—

frequent/common, usually monospecific, watznauer-

iacean imprints in an AOM matrix (Plate II(11)). This

matrix has a characteristically smooth appearance,

dissimilar to that of the flaky clay. Untyped (because

this is not likely to be a primary depositional feature),

but interesting to note, coccolith imprints have also

been observed on fine-grained pyrite, particularly

associated with the Black Band of the White Stone
Band (Plate II(12): in this illustration, the pyrite is a

flake, presumably detached from part of a larger

fossil). Similar coccolith impressions in the walls of

dinoflagellate cysts, and in AOM after palynological

preparation, have previously been commented on by

Downie (1957) and Batten (1985), and in radiolarian

tests by De Wever et al. (1986).

Type 3—Purely coccolithic microlaminae. This

type has been subdivided based on qualitative relative

proportions of watznaueriacean to other taxa, irrespec-

tive of preservational state. Subtype 3a—monospecif-

ic watznaueriacean coccospheres/coccoliths (Plate

III(1,2)), mainly associated with limestone-dominated

pale/dark laminae bundles visible in hand-specimen;

Subtype 3b—monospecific watznaueriacean cocco-

spheres/coccoliths with rare coccoliths/coccospheres

of non-watznaueriacean taxa (Plate III(3–5)) mostly

associated with clay-dominated dark/pale laminae

bundles visible in hand-specimen; Subtype 3c—

monospecific watznaueriacean coccospheres/cocco-

liths with frequent/common coccoliths/coccospheres

of non-watznaueriacean taxa (Plate III(6–10)), as with

Subtype 3a, mainly associated with limestone-domi-

nated visible bundles. This subtype is also frequently,

but not obviously always, associated with faecal

pellets; Subtype 3d—Truncatoscaphus and Stradner-

lithus coccoliths (Plate III(11)). Only one such micro-

lamina has been observed so far, associated with

limestone-dominated pale/dark bundles.

Type 4—Spicular mat microlaminae of putative

microbial origin (Plate III(12); Plate IV(1,2)). We

originally thought that this type may have been

composed of the degraded remains of Truncatosca-

phus/Stradnerlithus (cf. Subtype 3d), since the spicu-

lar appearance is reminiscent of the long lateral rims

of these taxa. However, it is likely that the rims of

Truncatoscaphus/Stradnerlithus would have broken

into their constituent granular elements, rather than

remaining as spicules, on disintegration of the rest of

the coccolith. Also, it has been noted that both

Stradnerlithus and Truncatoscaphus generally appear

reasonably robust in SEM photomicrographs (e.g.

Bown and Cooper, 1998, p. 60, pl. 4.4, Figs. 3 and

8), and the general state of preservation of the stone

bands is relatively good, and, as observed below,

where the spicular mats are under- and overlain by

Watznaueria bloom deposits (Types 3a–c), these are

pristinely preserved, and so the Type 4 mats are most



Plate II. Microlamina Types 1 and 2 (1–11), and imprinted pyrite ‘lamina’ (12), KCF.
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Plate III. Microlamina Types 3 and 4, KCF.
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Plate IV. Microlamina Types 4 and 5 (1–5), KCF. Time-series relationships between microlamina types (6–12). Arrows indicate direction of

younging.
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likely to represent well-preserved deposits. Further-

more, even at high resolution (Plate IV(7,11)), no

discernible coccolithic features are apparent.

O’Brien (1996) found wavy lamination in the

White Stone Band, suggestive of bacterial mat forma-

tion, and peaks in the isorenieratene-derived bio-

markers (chlorobiacean bacteria-specific) have been

found associated with TOC peaks in the White Stone

Band (Van Kaam-Peters et al., 1998; Sælen et al.,

2000; Van Dongen et al., 2003). Röhl et al. (2001, p.

32) have reported ‘‘an irregular filamentous network’’

surrounding coccolith-rich faecal pellets in thin-sec-

tions of the well-preserved Lower Toarcian Posidonia

Shale; etching of dark laminae in bituminous lime-

stone laminites of Orbagnoux (Upper Kimmeridgian,

Southern Jura, France) has revealed filamentous bac-

terial structures (Tribovillard, 1998, p. 127, pl. 1, Fig.

e); whilst Von Knorre and Krumbein (2000) suggested

that bacteria can act as nucleation sites for precipitation

of calcite with varying crystallographic habit. These

rare mats are associated with limestone-dominated

pale/dark bundles visible in hand specimen.

Type 5—Frequent-calcisphere-bearing matrix

microlaminae (Plate IV(3–5)). This type is mainly

associated with clay-dominated dark/pale bundles ob-

servable in hand-specimen.

3.5. Microlamina associations

Due to wavy bedding, and the small area and

limited number of microlaminae represented by each

SEM stub sample, it is not a simple matter to follow

one microlamina to the next. However, wherever

possible, clear, direct relationships between succeed-

ing microlaminae were recorded. The most unambig-

uous relationships between microlamina types are

reported below. On Plates IV and V, arrows indicate

the direction of younging.

3.6. Freshwater Steps Stone Band (FSSB) outcrop,

slab 18

Stub 43—A sequence of Sub/types 3a–4 was seen

in this limestone-dominated pale/dark bundle (Plate

IV(6,7), the latter being a close-up of the same micro-

lamina), in which a very thin spicular mat (Type 4)

blankets the underlying accumulation of Watznaueria

fossacincta/barnesiae coccoliths and coccospheres,
and preserves a sparse record of coccolith imprints

on its surface, reminiscent of the Type 2a microlamina.

A short way above this, a purely coccolithic (Subtypes

3a–3d–3a) succession (Plate IV(8,9), showing the

same microlaminae in different locations) was found.

The Subtype 3d microlamina, comprising W. fossa-

cincta/barnesiae coccoliths and coccospheres, appears

to be thicker than that of the spicular mat (Type 4).

Note that the preservational state of the associated W.

fossacincta/barnesiae coccoliths beneath both the

Sub/types 4 and 3d microlaminae is very good.

Stub 44—A very thin spicular mat (Type 4) over-

lies a questionable clay/coccolith (Subtype 2c) micro-

lamina (Plate IV(10)). Due to the blanketing effect of

the mat, it was not possible to determine the exact

nature of the underlying deposit: it is obviously

Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae coccolith/cocco-

sphere-rich but there also appears to be some clay

associated with it. This succession is from a clay-

dominated dark/pale bundle. Some way above this, a

purely coccolithic microlamina (Subtype 3a) underlies

a thin, spicular mat (Type 4) microlamina (Plate

IV(11))—note that preservation of the underlying W.

fossacincta/barnesiae coccoliths is again very good.

Slightly above that, a spicular mat (Type 4) lies

beneath barren clay (Type 1), which itself is overlain

by a clay/coccolith (Subtype 2c) microlamina (Plate

IV(12)). A short way above this, a spicular mat (Type

4) underlies a purely coccolithic (Subtype 3a) micro-

lamina (Plate IV(2)).

3.7. White Stone Band (WSB) outcrop, Slab 7a (Black

Band)

Stub 39—This clay-dominated, blebby/pelletal

succession contains a clay/coccolith (Subtypes 2b–

2a–2c) sequence (Plate V(1)), showing decreasing,

then significantly increasing, amounts of Watznaueria

fossacincta/barnesiae coccoliths. Subtype 2a (sparse

imprints/coccoliths) appears to be relatively thin com-

pared to Subtype 2b (frequent imprints/coccoliths).

Stub 40—An alternating sequence of barren and

coccolith-poor clay (Sub/types 1–2b–1–1–2b) was

observed in this dark, blebby/pelletal succession

(Plate V(2)), illustrating increasing, decreasing, then

increasing amounts of Watznaueria fossacincta/bar-

nesiae coccoliths. The clays appear to be thicker than

the coccolithic microlaminae. Some way above this,



Plate V. Time-series relationships between microlamina types. Arrows indicate direction of younging.
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rare, clay-rich Watznaueria britannica (Subtype 2c)

microlaminae were observed to overlie similar (Sub-

type 2c) W. fossacincta/barnesiae microlaminae (e.g.

Plate V(3)).

Stub 41—In this clay-dominated, blebby/pelletal

sequence, an alternating barren and coccolith-poor

clay (Sub/types 1–1–2b–2b–2b–1) succession was

recorded (Plate V(4)), where clay is dominant but with

occasional, relatively insignificant Watznaueria fossa-

cincta/barnesiae coccolith deposition, and in which

the clay and coccolith microlaminae appear to be of

relatively equal thickness. A little way above this,

another barren and coccolith-poor (Sub/types 1–2a–

2a) sequence occurs (Plate V(5)), showing that clay

deposition barely gave way to W. fossacincta/barne-

siae coccolith accumulation. The clay in this example

appears to be thinner than the coccolith-bearing

microlaminae. A number of Watznaueria britannica

Subtype 2c microlaminae were also observed, mid-

way through the stub succession.

3.8. WSB SQ2 core, �54.2–55.7 cm

Stub 13—Plate V(6) illustrates a sequence of

coccolith-poor clay (Subtype 2a) to purely coccolithic

(Subtype 3b: Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae and

Cyclagelosphaera margerelii) across the edge of a

faecal pellet in this dark shale. Coccospheres are

abundant in the pellet.

3.9. WSB SQ2 core, �174.7–176.1 cm

Stub 8—This dark, blebby/pelletal succession

recorded examples of faecal pellet sequences, partic-

ularly coccolith-poor clay to purely coccolithic (Sub-

types 2a–3c: e.g. Plate V(7)). Also, a calcisphere-rich

(Type 5) microlamina (Plate IV(3,4)) was observed. It

has proved difficult to determine which types of

microlamina calcispheres are associated with: Plate

IV(3,4) shows calcispheres mechanically shorn off at

their midpoints, the visible lower parts surrounded by

coccolith-rich clay (Subtype 2c) microlaminae. Plate

IV(5) shows a more complete calcisphere surrounded

by a purely coccolithic (Subtype 3a) deposit. Howev-

er, because the calcispheres are large relative to the

microlaminae, it is possible they sank through micro-

laminae on deposition, so the coeval microlamina

might be impossible to determine. If sinking was not
the case, then shallow depressions made by calci-

sphere bases in a particular microlamina type might

indicate the coeval microlamina type, but these have

so far not been observed.

3.10. WSB SQ2 core, �176.1–177.8 cm

Stub 1—A composite succession of coccolith-rich

clay to pure coccoliths to coccolith-rich clay to barren

clay to pure coccoliths (Sub/types 2c–3a–2c–1–3b)

was recorded from this limestone-dominated pale/dark

bundle (Plate V(8–11)), the Watznaueria fossacincta/

barnesiae-dominated Subtype 3a microlamina being

tens of Am thick, and both Subtypes 3a and 3b bearing

abundant coccospheres.

3.11. WSB SQ2 core, �181.2–183.2 cm

Stub 10—An example of barren clay (Type 1)

underlying coccolith-rich clay (Subtype 2c) was found

in this limestone-dominated pale/dark bundle (Plate

V(12)), indicating a marked increase in coccolith

accumulation.
4. Discussion

4.1. Remarks on coccolithophore preservation

Lees et al. (in press) have argued that the KCF

preserves primary relative abundances of coccolitho-

phorids, with unusually low species richness and

diversity being generally unaffected by preservation,

but rather governed by palaeoecological factors. The

best preservation is found in the coccolith stone bands,

qualitatively estimated here as moderate to pristine

(compare Plate III(5) with Plate III(8,9), respectively),

and it is in these that monospecific microlaminae can

be commonly observed. Since the dominant taxa are

all medium-sized Watznaueriaceae, they have essen-

tially the same ultrastructure and so must have similar

preservation potential, a point also made by Pittet and

Mattioli (2002) in a study that used quantitative data of

the six most abundant taxa in Upper Oxfordian sedi-

ments to determine palaeoenvironmental changes as-

sociated with deep-shelf environments. Consequently,

individual microlaminae in the stone bands must

record primary proportions, and the different types of
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microlaminae described above cannot be a product of

differential preservation.

Although Pearson (2000) recorded examples of

disruptions and abrupt terminations in the coccolith

stone bands, her BSEI analyses also revealed numer-

ous repeated sequences of microfabric types. This

evidence, in tandem with the coccolith preservation,

the presence of stabilising putative microbial mats, and

the ability to trace mm-scale laminae for many metres

in outcrop, has led us to believe that the coccolith stone

bands constitute a near-complete record of coccolitho-

phorid productivity, such that the majority of adjacent

microlaminae preserve actual time-series relationships,

mostly unaffected by post-depositional disturbance or

diagenesis.

Despite their good preservational state, the length

of time represented by the coccolith stone bands is

still a matter of debate, since it is clear, from this study

and that of Pearson (2000), that one coccolith-rich/

organic-rich lamina couplet (as visible with the naked

eye) does not necessarily represent one year’s accu-

mulation. Added to this is the variable sedimentation

rate, as demonstrated by the fluctuations in thickness

of the coccolith component, postulated as relating to

water-column instability (Pearson, 2000).

4.2. Climatic indications

The palynomorph data herein suggests that the

onshore climate was generally warm and dry during

coccolith stone band accumulation. However, several

lines of evidence suggest climatic instability during

these intervals. Francis (1984) suggested annual sea-

sonality for the semi-arid Late Jurassic, indicated by

tree-ring growth parameters. Chambers (2000)

recorded an increase in kaolinite through the White

Stone Band (he did not analyse the Freshwater Steps

Stone Band), possibly indicative of increased humid-

ity. Pearson (2000) attributed intervals of high abun-

dances of unsorted palynomorphs to storminess. These

suggest that the coccolithophore blooms were trig-

gered by a combination of increased runoff and water-

column turbulence, the former possibly refreshing

nutrient levels (including micronutrients) and decreas-

ing salinity in the surface-waters, and the latter dis-

rupting water-column stratification, elevating oxygen

levels, and recycling nutrients from deeper levels.

These would have been punctuated by arid intervals,
which returned the water-column to a stratified, oxy-

gen-poor state.

4.3. Predicted annual depositional sequence for the

stone bands, incorporating all common microlamina

types

The Black Sea provides a modern example of an

ecologically restricted (seasonally eutrophic, anoxic,

low salinity) environment, at an intermediate latitude,

in which Emiliania huxleyi has dominated coccoli-

thophorid assemblages through the Holocene (e.g.

Aksu et al., 2002), and so which in some respects is

analogous to the KCF palaeoenvironment, although

dinoflagellate cyst evidence suggests normal marine

salinities for the KCF basin, as described above.

Measurements of phytoplankton productivity in the

modern Black Sea (pre-anthropomorphic eutrophica-

tion) have shown the following sequence of events:

an intense winter–early spring diatom bloom; occa-

sional summer coccolithophorid and dinoflagellate

blooms; and autumn coccolithophorid blooms (Sor-

okin, 1983; Bologa, 1986; Benli, 1987; all referred to

in Eker-Develi and Kideys, 2003). Generally, in

modern temperate environments, summer water-col-

umn stratification engenders low coccolithophorid

productivity and high diversity, followed by late

summer blooms as stratification is broken down

and nutrients are replenished (e.g. Houghton, 1992).

It should be noted that diatoms, which in modern

environments generally outcompete coccolithophores

in high-nutrient environments where silica is avail-

able (Egge and Aksnes, 1992), have not been

recorded from Jurassic sediments (Philippe et al.,

1994), and so the KCF coccolithophores may have

had no competition for the first available nutrients in

the KCF basin. Using these modern observations,

and the likely climatic conditions described above, as

a guide, we could perhaps predict that a typical

annual record in the stone bands during unstable

climatic conditions would comprise: barren clay

(Type 1, winter, coccolithophore productivity nil,

due to non-conducive light, water clarity, temperature

and/or too much water-column instability); monospe-

cific coccolithophorid bloom (Type 3a, spring,

exploiting replenished nutrients and increased oxygen

from storm-induced water-column instability); in-

creased diversity and moderate productivity (Types
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3b–d, summer, exploiting declining nutrient concen-

trations, increasing water-column stratification as

seasonal aridity is re-established); monospecific

coccolithophorid bloom (Type 3a, autumn, as humid-

ity increases, water-column destabilises, nutrients

replenished); decreasing productivity, relatively in-

creasing clay (Types 2c–a, late autumn–winter, wa-

ter-column too unstable), and back into barren clay

(Type 1, winter). In summary, the sequence would be

1–3a–3b/3c/3d–3a–2c/2b/2a–1.

During only moderately unstable intervals, blooms

may not have developed, and then perhaps early

coccolithophore productivity increased gradually, in

response to moderate nutrient, and possibly oxygen,

replenishment and increased light levels perhaps, with

a concomitant relative decrease in clay. Therefore, a

sequence of Types 1–2a–2b–2c–(3b/c/d)–2c–2b–

2a–1 might be predicted. Incomplete sequences have

been observed from the varved Holocene sediments

of the Black Sea: the typical annual sequence com-

prises a pale lamina formed by summer–autumn

Emiliania huxleyi blooms, with subordinate dinofla-

gellates, and a dark lamina formed by late winter–

spring diatom and silicoflagellate blooms, inter-

spersed with terrestrially derived sediment (e.g. Hay

et al., 1990, 1991; Arthur et al., 1994). Incomplete

varves lack the E. huxleyi bloom laminae (Hay et al.,

1990).

The Type 1 (barren clay) microlaminae that occur

between coccolith-bearing microlaminae are most

likely to be analogous to those found in modern

deposits, representing seasonal (i.e. winter) non-coc-

colithophorid productivity, since we know that cocco-

lithophores were continually present in the KCF basin

during stone band accumulation (and also during

mudrock accumulation; Lees et al., in press), and

since preservation of the coccoliths is generally good.

So, the clay microlaminae must represent primary

palaeoenvironmental signals, indicative of a period

during which conditions (light levels, water turbu-

lence, trophic level) were not conducive to coccoli-

thophore productivity. Since the balance between

clay-rich and clay-poor laminae is predominantly

driven by the seasonal coccolith dilution effect, it is

potentially possible that the barren clay microlaminae

could be used to delimit annual depositional records

in the KCF stone bands. This is not pursued further

here.
4.4. The evidence for an annual record

Of the illustrations shown in Plates IV and V, a

number fit into the theoretical succession of micro-

lamina types outlined above. Plate IV(8,9) shows

Types 3a–3d–3a (Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae

bloom–Truncatoscaphus/Stradnerlithus? bloom–W.

fossacincta/barnesiae bloom), which might be inter-

preted as a spring–summer–autumn sequence. In the

very rare example of a Truncatoscaphus/Stradnerli-

thus microlamina (Type 3d), they are sandwiched

between purely monospecific Watznaueria (Type 3a)

deposits, i.e. such microlaminae occur within watz-

naueriacean bloom intervals, and in potentially bloom

abundances, and are thus interpreted as summer depos-

its. It should be noted that Truncatoscaphus and

Stradnerlithus have often been seen in bloom abun-

dances on well-preserved laminae in other strata (e.g.

Goy, 1981; Lambert, 1987), indicating that they were

probably opportunistic and bloom-forming, although

they tend to be overlooked in light-microscope studies

since they are small and inconspicuous in the cross-

polarised light which is predominantly used in routine

data-gathering. Examples of Types 3a–4 (Watznaueria

fossacincta/barnesiae bloom–spicular mat), as shown

in Plate IV(11), and of Types 4–3a, illustrated in Plate

IV(2), imply that Type 4 occurs after or before either a

spring or autumn bloom. There is evidence indicating

that Type 4 may be an autumn deposit: Plate IV(6,7)

shows Type 2a-like imprints on the spicular mat,

suggesting a post-bloom coccolithophore productivity

decrease; and Plate IV(12) shows Types 4–1–2c, also

suggestive of low to nil productivity following spicular

mat deposition. Also, the questionable observation of a

Type 2c–4 sequence (Plate IV(10)) links spicular mats

to decreasing coccolith/increasing clay input. These

may further support the suggestion that these are

microbial mats, forming particularly thick (more pre-

servable?) colonies at the end of the annual coccoli-

thophore productivity cycle.

Gradual increases in productivity from nil are

suggested by Type 1–2a–2a (Plate V(5): early–late

winter), Type 1–2c (Plate V(12): winter–early spring),

and a rapid transition from winter clay to a spring/

summer bloom by Type 2a-3b (Plate V(6)) sequences.

The Type 2c–3a–2c–1–3b sequence (early spring

clay + coccoliths–monospecific spring bloom–?au-

tumn/spring clay + coccoliths–winter/summer nil pro-

leontology 52 (2004) 29–49
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ductivity–summer bloom) shown in Plate V(8–11)

may indicate an incomplete late winter–spring–au-

tumn–winter–summer cycle. Possibly incomplete an-

nual records (i.e. non-bloom or too unstable years) are

also exemplified in Plate V(2) (Types 1–2b–1–1–2b)

and Plate V(4) (Types 1–1–2b–2b–2b–1).

Essentially, there is coccolithophorid evidence for

seasonal change in the coccolith stone bands. It is

apparent, however, that this record does not include

year-on-year Watznaueria blooms, and is probably

complicated by variations in weather conditions, par-

ticularly by more-or-less ‘stormy’ years, affecting the

distribution of available nutrients and oxygen in the

surface-waters. This is in agreement with the findings

of Pearson (2000).

4.5. Comparison of putative stone band seasonal

records with fossil and modern records

Preservation of likely annual cycles of coccolitho-

phore productivity in the sedimentary record is rare.

The KCF coccolith stone bands exhibit the tell-tale

signs of intact and collapsed coccospheres, preserved

small and delicate forms, and laminae dominated by

just one or a few species, in common with other fossil

examples (e.g. Goy, 1981; Lambert, 1987; Thomsen,

1989; Bown, 1993; Krhovsky, 1995; Da Gama, 2000;

Ravilious, 2002). The coccolith stone bands, however,

differ markedly from these previous studies in that

they record an almost monospecific signal. This must

be due to the palaeoecological restrictions in force in

the KCF basin, which allowed only the most oppor-

tunistic species to survive under such eutrophic,

dysoxic, or otherwise limiting, conditions, even

though higher-diversity assemblages are known else-

where and other species do occasionally occur. In this

way, the KCF coccolith stone bands have more in

common with modern Black Sea deposits than any

other modern analogue. There, the seasonal nanno-

floras are dominated by Emiliania huxleyi, the most

opportunistic, ecologically r-selected extant taxon,

due to the palaeoecologically restrictive low salinities

(17–18x). These are finely interlaminated with fine-

grained organic-rich terrigenous material (Bukry,

1974), taken to represent an apparently simple annual

varve couplet (e.g. Hay et al., 1990).

Thomsen (1989), however, provided a detailed

illustration of the complexity of such deposits, his
example being the dark, finely laminated Munk Marl

Bed (Tuxen Formation, Barremian, Lower Creta-

ceous, Central Graben, North Sea). He showed the

Munk Marl to be composed of alternating laminae

which comprised either nannofossils or clay, the

former being 15–70 Am thick, the latter, 3–15 Am
thick. Some of his laminae were monospecific (nine

taxa displaying this type of distribution), and his

uppermost layer was found to contain a succession

of different nannofloras in bloom proportions. His

inferred tripartite annual productivity cycles typically

began with a Watznaueria barnesiae-dominated, and

ended with a Micrantholithus obtusus-dominated,

lamina, the middle part being represented by one

dominant, and a number of less abundant other,

coccolith species, the whole interpreted as represent-

ing seasonal variation in the nannoplankton popula-

tion (spring–summer–autumn). These annual suc-

cessions were repeated, separated by barren, or

virtually so, clay laminae, until the pattern was inter-

rupted and different species took over. Whilst these

patterns are consistent with modern examples from

normal marine environments, where seasonally dom-

inant forms vary from year to year at temperate

latitudes (Okada and McIntyre, 1979; Reid, 1980;

Ziveri et al., 1993), they are mostly dissimilar to those

seen in the KCF coccolith stone bands, wherein

Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae accounts for virtu-

ally all coccolithophorid productivity. However, the

occurrence of rare to frequent non-watznaueriacean

taxa in certain microlaminae (Types 3b and 3c), and

sometimes in bloom proportions (Type 3d) may

indicate a seasonal (summer) change in nutrient lev-

els, but generally not enough to allow non-watznauer-

iacean taxa to flourish. In the Pouzdrany Marl (Lower

Oligocene, West Carpathian Flysch Belt, Czech Re-

public), Krhovsky (1995) determined a pattern of

scattered coccoliths and diatom fragments among

terrigenous grains, representing a winter deposit (dark

lamina), followed by pale laminae recording a diatom

bloom at the base, overlain by a small reticulofenestrid

bloom (early spring high productivity), and topped off

with a highly diverse nannoflora, including holococco-

liths (summer). Again, this is generally dissimilar to

the coccolith stone band record. However, the an-

nual patterns from this example and that of the

Munk Marl indicate that spring was characterised

by coccolithophorid blooms (the ability to bloom
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being an indication of ecological r-selection for

growth maximisation; Kilham and Kilham, 1980)

which likely were triggered by eutrophication

events, other taxa only finding conditions amenable

as nutrient levels fell. This may also have been the

case during coccolith stone band accumulation.

So, although the KCF coccolith stone bands share

certain features in common with modern and ancient

annual records of coccolithophore productivity, there

is really no modern or fossil analogue. The coccolith

stone bands are unique in being virtually monospecif-

ic, the nannofloras having apparently no competition

from diatoms (although the productivity dynamics

between coccolithophores and dinoflagellate cysts is

unclear), and being deposited in a normal-marine-

salinity environment but living in an apparently eutro-

phic, oxygen-poor water-column.

4.6. Implications for watznaueriacean palaeoecology

The KCF basin hosted unusually low-diversity

(usually monospecific) coccolithophorid assemblages,

compared to coeval nannofloras from similar palae-

olatitudes, and this is most likely related to the trophic

state and oxygen-depleted nature of the water-column

(Lees et al., in press). The broader KCF assemblages

are dominated by Watznaueria or Cyclagelosphaera,

demonstrating that they were capable of exploiting

palaeoenvironments that were hostile to other taxa.

These genera were globally distributed throughout

their stratigraphical ranges (Jurassic–earliest Paleo-

cene), Watznaueria especially being ubiquitous and

abundant in Mesozoic nannofloras, further illustrating

their wide palaeoecological tolerance. In this, they

show analogy to the extant coccolithophore Emiliania

huxleyi, with which they also share similar basic

placolith morphology. Young (1994) has indeed ar-

gued that placolith-bearing coccolithophores are pre-

dominantly r-selected and characteristic of higher

trophic conditions at the present day. Furthermore,

these taxa are stratigraphically long-ranging and mor-

phologically conservative, characteristics of generalist

rather than specialist taxa. In the stone bands, there is

clear evidence that Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae

at least formed seasonal blooms (Subtypes 3a–c), up

to tens of Am thick. Consequently, this taxon at least is

likely to be r-selected, whilst the demonstrably broad

ecological tolerances of Cyclagelosphaera and Watz-
naueria britannica, and the fact that they share similar

placolith morphology with W. fossacincta/barnesiae

and E. huxleyi, suggests that the whole watznaueria-

cean plexus probably was r-selected. As suggested

above, however, blooms would have been dependent

on water-column conditions.

Watznaueriacean palaeoecology will be dealt with

in more detail in a separate paper, however, it should be

noted that Watznaueria barnesiae has been used in-

creasingly as a proxy for oligotrophy in Cretaceous

palaeoceanographical studies (e.g. Erba, 1992; Erba et

al., 1992; Williams and Bralower, 1995; Herrle, 2003).

However, a link between mesotrophy andW. barnesiae

has recently been made by Pittet and Mattioli (2002),

whilst they further suggested that Watznaueria bri-

tannica occupied a higher level (towards eutrophic) on

the trophic continuum. The present study, and that of

Lees et al. (in press), show that Watznaueria fossa-

cincta/barnesiae and W. britannica are both dominant

in ostensibly eutrophic palaeoenvironments, from

which other taxa are virtually excluded. Furthermore,

W. fossacincta/barnesiae has herein been shown to

bloom in the coccolith stone band environment (usu-

ally an indication of eutrophy). These, when compared

to the rest of the KCF, appear to represent the most

extreme environment since they show the maximum

exclusion of other taxa (Lees et al., in press), so

perhaps represent peak eutrophy in the KCF. This

implies that W. fossacincta/barnesiae occupied a more

eutrophic position on the trophic continuum than W.

britannica, thus contradicting the findings of Pittet and

Mattioli (2002). More seriously, since the ability to

bloom is an ecological strategy typical of r-selected,

growth-maximising species, such opportunistic taxa

should not be cited as proxies for oligotrophic surface-

water conditions without qualification.
5. Conclusions

KCF coccolith stone band laminae visible with the

naked eye in hand-specimen are generally divisible

into several microlaminae when viewed in the SEM.

These microlaminae are generally undulating and

apparently discontinuous, possibly due to microbial

mat formation. Consequently, lateral tracking of indi-

vidual microlaminae is problematical, and estimates

of thickness are difficult to make.
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Five types of microlamina, two of them subdivided

into four subtypes each, have been described. Type 1

is coccolith-barren clay. Subtypes 2a–c represent an

increasing coccolith component versus a relatively

decreasing clay component, whilst 2d comprises

AOM with a coccolith component. Subtypes 3a–c

are purely coccolithic, 3a being monospecific, and

3b–c dominated by one watznaueriacean taxon but

with varying proportions of other watznaueriacean or

non-watznaueriacean taxa. Subtype 3d comprises a

Truncatoscaphus/Stradnerlithus accumulation/bloom.

Type 4 appears as a spicular mat, and putatively has a

microbial origin. Type 5 is a calcisphere-rich micro-

lamina. Types 1–3 are interpreted in terms of seasonal

coccolithophorid flux. Type 4 is rare and possibly

only preserved where a substantial thickness has built

up. The ecological origin of Type 5 is enigmatic.

Annual records of coccolithophore productivity

exist in the KCF coccolith stone bands, with consec-

utive sequences of microlamina types indicating sea-

sonal changes.

Most individual coccolith-bearing KCF stone band

microlaminae are dominated by a single watznauer-

iacean species (even when preservation is pristine, and

so this is a primary palaeoenvironmental feature),

predominantly Watznaueria fossacincta/barnesiae

(apparently members of a morphological continuum),

but occasionally by Watznaueria britannica or Cycla-

gelosphaera margerelii. Certain microlaminae are

composed of W. fossacincta/barnesiae in bloom abun-

dances, demonstrably comparable to modern Emilia-

nia huxleyi blooms, indicating that this species has an

r-selected palaeoecological strategy. Non-watznauer-

iacean taxa were generally ecologically excluded from

this dysoxic, eutrophic basin. The dark lithologies of

the rest of the KCF are dominated by W. britannica.

Thus, the different watznaueriacean taxa had differ-

ential palaeoecological strategies, apparently primari-

ly determined by nutrient and oxygen availability. The

ability to bloom in response to hypothesised water-

column instability and concomitant eutrophication

suggests that W. fossacincta/barnesiae occupied the

more eutrophic end of a trophic continuum, with W.

britannica and C. margerelii being less eutrophic.

This would suggest that the coccolith stone bands

represent more eutrophic conditions than the

mudrocks of the rest of the KCF. This calls into

question the assumption that Watznaueria barnesiae
in Cretaceous sediments can be used a proxy for

oligotrophic surface-waters, or suggests that it

changed its ecological strategy through time.

There is no direct modern or fossil analogue for the

KCF stone bands, although they show certain simi-

larities to modern laminated Black Sea varves, in

being an annual representation of an ecologically

restricted environment.
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